1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Synthetic drugs are a major component of the treatment in the management of arthritis. Conventional drug treatment of inflammatory disorders such as rheumatic arthritis is based on the use of analgesic, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drugs, and corticosteroids ([@b0110]).

NSAIDs comprise a class of pharmaceutical active ingredients (APIs) that are extensively used for their anti-inflammatory, analgesic, and antipyretic properties ([@b0105]). However, prolonged use of this class of drugs has been frequently related to several systemic adverse reactions, principally in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract. The mechanism underlying these NSAID-induced GI adverse reactions might be due to the accumulation of these drugs in epithelial cells during their absorption, which result in local toxicity involving the induction of mitochondrial dysfunction ([@b0090]).

In 1999, the Arthritis, Rheumatism, and Aging Medical Information System data revealed that 13 out of every 1000 patients with rheumatoid arthritis who were administered NSAIDs for 1 year suffered from serious GI problems ([@b0040]). In addition, the rate of death associated with NSAID-related GI toxic reactions was found to be 0.22% per year, with an annual relative risk of 4.21 compared to the risk for persons not using NSAIDs ([@b0080]). In another study examining 5526 patients treated with NSAIDs, death was found to have increased from 14.7% (range = 13.6% to 15.8%) before 1997 to 20.9% (range = 18.8% to 22.9%) since 1997 ([@b0115]).

The majority of anti-inflammatory drugs lead to reactive gastropathy, which is injurious to the gastric mucosa ([@b0090]). This reactive gastropathy is also referred to as chemical gastropathy, reflux gastritis, and type C gastritis ([@b0065]). Grading of chemical gastritis measures the severity of the inflammatory lesions.

Naproxen (NPX) is an NSAID that has anti-inflammatory, antipyretic, and pain-relieving properties. NPX causes numerous adverse reactions, including gastric erosions, antral ulceration, and petechial bleeding in the mucosa ([@b0035]). The mechanism underlying these NPX-induced gastric adverse reactions, similar to that of other NSAIDs, is the production of oxygen free radicals and lipid peroxidation ([@b0050]).

Several studies have investigated different chemical compounds for use in gastric protection. [@b0075] studied the in vivo protective action of astaxanthin extracted from *Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous* against NPX-induced gastric antral ulceration in rats. They showed that the concomitant oral administration of flavonoids exhibited a gastro-protecting and curing action against the NSAIDs-induced gastric antral ulcer and prevented the increase in the lipid peroxide level in gastric mucosa, as well as a substantial increase in the activities of radical scavenging enzymes such as superoxide dismutase, catalase, and glutathione peroxidase. The orally administered astaxanthin exhibited significant gastro-protective effects against the drug-induced gastric antral ulcer. The authors attributed this finding to the repressed elevation of the gastro-mucosal lipid peroxide level.

Quercetin (3,3′,4′,5,7-pentahydroxyflavone, QUE) is a flavonoid (polyphenol) commonly distributed in edible vegetables and fruits. [@b0025], [@b0030] reported that a polyphenol-containing herbal extract minimized indomethacin-induced oxidative stress, mitochondrial dysfunction, and cell death from in vitro and in vivo models of GI damage. They showed in a later study ([@b0020]) that the gastro-protective actions of QUE recorded in the rat gastric and ileal mucosa indicated that QUE might be beneficial in the prevention and/or treatment of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug-associated side effects, without interfering with their therapeutic effectiveness.

In the present study, the effects of co-lyophilization of NPX with QUE of different weight ratios on the physicochemical characteristics as well as drug dissolution were investigated. Additionally, the effects of these drug-QUE co-lyophilizates on the drug-induced gastric inflammation were evaluated.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Materials {#s0015}
--------------

NPX and QUE (3,3′,4′,5,7-pentahydroxyflavone) were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). High-performance liquid chromatography grade acetonitrile (ACN) was obtained from Avonchem Ltd. (Wellington House, Cheshire, UK). Other materials and solvents are of reagent or analytical grade, and they were used without further purification.

2.2. Methods {#s0020}
------------

1.Freeze-drying of NPX-QUE binary systems (co-lyophilization)

NPX-QUE binary systems of different weight ratios (1:0.25, 1:0.5, 1:1, and 1:2) were freeze-dried. The required weights of NPX and QUE were dispersed in 20 mL distilled water using a vortex. Since NPX and QUE are poorly soluble and acidic in nature, to dissolve both ingredients, 3--5 mL of concentrated ammonia solution was added dropwise until a clear solution was formed. The resulting solutions were freeze-dried at −60 °C and the vacuum pressure was less than 1 mbar (Alpha 1-4 LD Plus, Martin Christ Gefriertrocknugs anlagen GmbH, Osterode am Harz, Germany) and stored in tightly sealed containers protected from the light until subsequent analysis.2.NPX-QUE physical mixtures

NPX-QUE physical mixtures corresponding to the co-lyophilizates in different drug weight ratios were obtained by gently mixing the weighed amounts of NPX and QUE in a porcelain mortar.3.Morphological characterization

A scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Zeiss EVO LS10; Cambridge, UK) was used to determine the morphological characteristics of the NPX and QUE powders, and the solid dispersion of the NPX-QUE mixtures. The samples were placed on stubs using double sided adhesive carbon tape (SPI Supplies, West Chester, USA) and covered with gold under vacuum in a Q150R sputter coater unit (Quorum Technologies Ltd., East Sussex, United Kingdom) in an atmosphere of argon for 120 s at 20 mA.4.In vitro dissolution studies

The dissolution rates of different NPX-QUE co-lyophilizates as well as their corresponding physical mixtures were studied in triplicate using the dissolution paddle method (USP Dissolution Apparatus II; Caleva Ltd., Model 85T). The dissolution apparatus was set to 100 rpm and the temperature was maintained at 37 ± 0.5 °C. The dissolution apparatus was equipped with a continuous automated monitoring system consisting of an IBM computer PK8620 series and PU 8605/60 dissolution test software, Philips VIS/UV/NIR single beam eight cell spectrophotometer Model PU 8620, Epson FX 850 printer, and a Watson-Marlow peristaltic pump. In each flask was 500 mL of 0.1 N HCl at pH 1.2. An amount equivalent to 25 mg, NPX was added to the dissolution medium. At predetermined time intervals, absorbance was recorded automatically at 272 nm and the percentage dissolved NPX was measured as a function of time.

Dissolution efficiency after 30 min (DE%~30~) was calculated from the area under the dissolution curve at time t (measured using the trapezoidal rule) and expressed as percentage of the area of the rectangle described by 100% dissolution at the same time ([@b0120]). In addition, the relative dissolution rate (RDR~30~) was calculated by determining the amount of NPX dissolved from a particular sample and normalizing for the amount of drug dissolved from the pure drug sample over the same time interval (30 min).5.Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)

DSC-60 equipment (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) analyzed the thermal behavior of the NPX drug and the prepared solid dispersion with QUE. Samples of 3--5 mg were placed in aluminum pans and hermetically sealed. The scanning rate was 10 °C min^−1^ over a range of 25--200 °C. Indium was the temperature and enthalpy standard that was applied.6.Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)

The FTIR spectra of NPX, QUE, and their co-lyophilizates were recorded using FTIR Perkin Elmer spectrophotometer (Spectrum BX). Samples were mixed with potassium bromide (spectroscopic grade) and compressed into disks using a hydraulic press before scanning from 4000 to 600 cm^−1^. The data were analyzed using Perkin Elmer software (Spectrum V5.3.1).7.NPX-induced gastric inflammation

The experiments were performed according to the 'Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals' and the requirements of the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee, King Saud University, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The NPX-induced gastric inflammation studies used healthy Wistar rats of both sexes weighing 90--120 g that had been fasting for 18 h with water available *ad libitum*. Rats were given one of the test drug dose orally, twice each day for 5 days (10 doses in total). The administered dose of NPX or NPX-QUE co-lyophilizate equivalent to 40 mg kg^−1^ in 0.5% CMC was given by an esophageal tube. The rats were equally and randomly allocated into six groups (six rats in each group) as follows: Group I: negative control, no medication; Group II: oral untreated NPX suspension; Group III: oral lyophilized NPX suspension; Group IV: oral NPX-QUE (1:0.25) co-lyophilizate suspension equivalent to NPX dose; Group V: oral NPX-QUE (1:0.5) co-lyophilizate suspension equivalent to NPX dose; and Group VI: oral NPX-QUE (1:0.25) co-lyophilizate suspension equivalent to NPX dose.

Four hours after the last administration, the animals were sacrificed by decapitation after administration of ether inhalation anesthesia and the stomach was excised immediately, cleaned with saline solution (0.9% w/v), and placed in a 10% buffered formaldehyde saline solution.8.Gastric gross examination

At the completion of the NPX and QUE treatment, the rats were sacrificed and their stomachs were isolated and washed in ice-cold saline solution. The lesions of the gastric mucosal injury were examined by the naked eye and photographed using a digital camera, and multiple biopsies were taken.9.Histopathological examination

Gastric biopsies were fixed at 10% buffered formaldehyde saline for 24 h. Tissue samples were washed, dehydrated with alcohol, cleared in xylene, and embedded in paraffin in a hot air oven (56 °C) for another 24 h. The paraffin blocks were sliced into sections of 5 µm thickness, mounted on glass slides, stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and examined under a light microscope.

[@b0100] proposed that grading should represent the semiquantitative assessment of the combined severity of mononuclear and granulocytic inflammation scored in both antral and oxyntic biopsy samples. Four typical signs of inflammation grades were described: 0 = No inflammation, the presence of very few leukocytes infiltration in gastric mucosa; 1 = Mild inflammation, infiltration of a few leukocytes in the upper mucosa or at the bottom of the gastric glands; 2: Moderate inflammation = a large infiltration number of leukocytes in the total mucosa; 3: Severe inflammation = infiltration of leukocytes in the majority of the total mucosa.10.Pharmacokinetic study in rats

The pharmacokinetic experiments followed the 'Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of Laboratory Animal Centre at the College of Pharmacy at King Saud University' (Riyadh, Saudi Arabia). Male SD rats weighing 200 ± 20 g were randomly divided into two groups (n = 6). The first group received reference formulation of naproxen and the second received the new formulation of naproxen. After 10 h of fasting, rats received oral dose of naproxen (40 mg/kg). Under partial anesthesia using diethyl ether, blood (about 0.25 mL) was withdrawn from retro-orbital vein of rats at 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 6.0, 8.0, 12.0, 24.0 h post dosing. One hour post drug administration, each rat received orally 1.5 mL 0.9% saline, water and food was allowed *ad-libitum.* Plasma were separated from blood and kept in −80 °C till analysis.

A validated analytical method for the quantification of NPX in plasma described by [@b0045] was applied. NPX and IS extracted by deproteinzation by acetonitrile The plasma samples from the rats were thawed at ambient temperature. To 100 μL of plasma, 200 µL of acetonitrile containing IS (ketoprofen, 2 µg mL^−1^) was added. After shaking by vortex, samples centrifuged 8000*g* at 4 °C. The supernatant was collected and 10 μL was injected into a LC MS/MS.

The ACQUITY™ UPLC system coupled to a triple-quadruple tandem mass spectrometer Micromass Quattro micro™ (Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA) was used to analyze the NPX concentrations in the rat plasma samples. The chromatographic separation of the NPX and IS was performed on a XBridge TM BEH C~18~ column (50 × 2.1 mm, i.d., 2.5 µm; Waters, USA) maintained at a temperature of 40 °C. The mobile phase, consisted of 0.02 M ammonium acetate buffer (pH 4.0) and acetonitrile (30/70, v/v) delivered at a flow rate of 0.2 mL/min at and. The system equipped with an electrospray ionization interface was used for quantification of the NPX and IS. Detection was performed in the electrospray ionization negative mode using multiple reaction monitoring by the ion transitions of *m*/*z* 229 \> 169.99 for the NPX and *m*/*z* 253.06 \> 209.09 for the IS. LC-MS/MS system, and data were collected and processed using the Target Lynx™ program.

NPX pharmacokinetic parameters were calculated using WinNonlin software (Pharsight Co., Mountain View, CA, USA). The non-compartmental pharmacokinetic model was used to calculate pharmacokinetic parameters, maximum concentration (C~max~), time to reach maximum concentration (t~max~), area under the curve from 0 to t (AUC~0--24~), 0-inf (AUC~0--inf~), elimination rate constant (kel), half-life (t~½~), and mean residence time (MRT). All values are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD).

Statistical differences of the means were assumed to be significant when *P* \< 0.05 by Student's unpaired *t*-test. Data are expressed as mean ± SD (n = 8). To compare the relative bioavailability between the new formulation (NPX-QUE 1:2 co-lyophilizate) and the reference compound (NPX), the relative bioavailability (F%) was evaluated using the following equation:$$\text{F} = \text{AUC}_{\text{test}}/\text{AUC}_{\text{reference}} \times 100$$

3. Results and discussion {#s0025}
=========================

1.Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

NPX-QUE co-lyophilizates at different NPX-QUE weight ratios were characterized for their shapes and surface properties by SEM images, which are displayed in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The untreated drug had a regular crystalline shape, whereas the lyophilized drug showed a slight decrease in the crystal size after lyophilization. No significant changes were observed in the NPX:QUE co-lyophilizate in the 1:0.25 ratio. In addition to the presence of small-sized QUE particles, the drug particle crystal size in NPX:QUE co-lyophilizate at 1:0.5 and 1:1 wt ratios appeared slightly smaller when the QUE weight ratio increased. However, at NPX: QUE ratio of 1:2, a very pronounced decrease in both drug particle size and crystallinity was observed.2.In vitro dissolution studiesFig. 1Scanning electron micrographs of NPX-QUE co-lyophilizates at different weight ratios compared to the individual components.

[Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows the *in vitro* dissolution profiles of NPX-QUE co-lyophilizates at different weight ratios compared to the untreated NPX and lyophilized NPX in acidic medium (pH 1.2). Untreated NPX exhibited very slow dissolution rates. Less than 45% of the NPX weight was dissolved within 90 min. In addition, a very slight increase in the drug dissolution rate was observed in its lyophilized form (52% dissolution after 90 min). The slow dissolution rate of both NPX and its lyophilized form might be due to its acidic nature, with solubility decreasing in acidic pH ([@b0095]).Fig. 2Dissolution profiles of NPX -QUE co-lyophilizates at different weight ratios compared to the individual components.

Co-lyophilization of NPX with the flavonoid compound (QUE) resulted in a noticeable improvement in the dissolution rate. By increasing the weight ratio of QUE in the co-lyophilizates, an increased drug dissolution rate was observed. For example, the drug exhibited complete dissolution after 60 min in the NPX-QUE 1:2 co-lyophilizate, whereas only 72% of the drug was dissolved in the NPX-QUE 1:0.25 co-lyophilizate. The calculated data of the DE% after 30 min for the NPX-QUE 1:0.25 and NPX-QUE 1: 2 co-lyophilizates were 46.70% and 80.18%, respectively, whereas the drug RDR~30~ values were 5.53 and 8.43, respectively ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The dissolution profiles of NPX-QUE physical mixtures having the same weight ratios as the investigated co-lyophilizates are illustrated in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}. A very slight increase of the drug dissolution rate was observed when it was physically mixed with QUE in comparison to that observed with the corresponding co-lyophilizates ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Enhancement of the NPX dissolution rate in its QUE co-lyophilizates might be due to the presence of five hydroxyl groups in the QUE molecule ([@b0085]). These hydroxyl groups surround NPX when it is dispersed in the QUE matrix and might be attributed to the enhanced drug dissolution rate.3.Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)Table 1Dissolution efficiency percentages after 30 min (DE%~30~) and relative dissolution rate after 30 min (RDR~30~) of NPX from its-QUE binary systems^\*^.SystemDE%~30~RDR~30~Non-lyophilized NPX3.35--lyophilized NPX49.613.52NPX-QUE (1: 0.25) co-lyophilizate46.705.53NPX-QUE (1: 0.25) physical mix2.830.69NPX-QUE (1: 0.5) co-lyophilizate55.936.41NPX-QUE (1: 0.5) physical mix5.051.11NPX-QUE (1: 1) co-lyophilizate66.637.21NPX-QUE (1: 1) physical mix4.690.97NPX-QUE (1: 2) co-lyophilizate80.188.43NPX-QUE (1: 2) physical mix9.241.77[^1]Fig. 3Dissolution profiles of NPX -QUE physical mixtures at different weight ratios compared to the individual components.

[Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} shows the FTIR of NPX and co-lyophilizates with QUE. FTIR spectra of NPX exhibited absorption bands with characteristic peaks in the regions of 1643 cm^−1^ for the C000000000000 000000000000 000000000000 111111111111 000000000000 111111111111 000000000000 000000000000 000000000000O, 3000 cm^−1^ for stretching of the OH, and 1592 cm^−1^ stretching of the benzene ring. The FTIR spectra of the NPX-QUE co-lyophilizates showed no evidence of disappearance or change in the characteristic absorption bands for NPX after co-lyophilization with QUE. This indicates no interaction occurred between NPX and QUE in co-lyophilizates.4.Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)Fig. 4IR spectra of NPX -QUE co-lyophilizates at different weight ratios compared to the individual components.

DSC is a beneficial technology that can measure not only the physicochemical characteristics of a drug, but also the interaction between a drug and different excipients. DSC provides information about decomposition and changes in heat capacity, melting, or crystallization of the drug. NPX exhibited a sharp endothermic peak at 157.2 °C ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}) conforming its melting point to heat of fusion 153.66 (J/g), whereas the melting point of the drug was insignificantly shifted downwards in the co-lyophilizates of the drug with QUE in all weight ratios used. This might be due to either the uniform distribution of the drug in the QUE matrix achieved via the solid dispersion preparation or the loss of NPX crystallinity.5.Gross examinationFig. 5DSC thermograms of NPX-QUE co-lyophilizates. A: lyophilized NPX; B: non- lyophilized NPX; C: co-lyophilized NPX-QUE (1:0.25); D: co-lyophilized NPX-QUE (1:0.5); E: co-lyophilized NPX-QUE (1:1); F: co-lyophilized NPX-QUE (1:2).

From examination of the stomachs of the rats in the five groups, it was found that there was no evidence of macroscopic changes before ingestion of the drug in the control group (group I, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}), Marked erythema and edema in the stomachs of rats in group II and group III, and minimal erythema in group IV were observed. However, stomachs from group V showed non-significant gross changes compared to the control group. Thus, the administration of NPX in the form of co-lyophilizates with QUE had a protective role on the stomachs of rats. These results are nearly identical to those obtained by Shakeerabanu et al. (2011) who showed that QUE prevented oxidative stress and gastric damage induced by indomethacin in rats. QUE has been reported to prevent indomethacin -induced mitochondrial dysfunction via the antioxidant mechanism in Caco-2 cells ([@b0025], [@b0030]). Although the study has made advances in determining the oxidative and inflammatory damage induced by indomethacin and the protective effect of polyphenolic compounds, the underlying molecular mechanisms of GI protection induced by QUE have not yet been characterized.6.Histopathological examinationFig.6Representative macroscopic images of NXP-induced acute gastric mucosal injury and pretreatment with NPX-QUE co-lyophilizates.

As chemical gastritis can occur in rats treated with NSAIDs, histological evaluation of the gastric mucosa is important for assessing mucosal changes. All slides were estimated by one single experienced pathologist who was blinded to the characterizations of the rats. Data were obtained from three distinct high-power fields, and their mean value was calculated. Each specimen from the five groups was examined for the presence of inflammatory cells, foveolar hyperplasia, erosions, ulceration, congestion, hemorrhagic damage, and edema in the upper mucosa and submucosa. The inflammation grades of the gastric tissue were based on semi-quantitative evaluation. Each inflammation grading result was based on an average of the grades of three high power fields under the microscope. The histological results showed that the rats in the control group showed an intact appearance of the gastric mucosal structure (grade 0). In contrast, 3 out of 5 rats and 4 rats out of 5 in groups II and III showed severe (grade 3) and moderate (grade 2) degree of inflammation, respectively, in the form of eosinophilic and neutrophilic infiltration of the lamina propria and in between mucosal glands, congested capillaries, and edema with focal mucosal erosions were detected. Four out of five rats in group IV had markedly better protection of gastric mucosa from NPX that was shown by mild leucocyte infiltration and edema in the submucosal layer, and less congested capillaries with no erosions ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}). Biopsies from group V did not show any significant leucocyte infiltration in the mucosa with very minimal edema ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}). The same results were obtained by [@b0070]. In addition, [@b0015] showed that QUE has anti-inflammatory, anti-proliferative, and neuroprotective effects, and protected normal and diabetic rats against indomethacin-induced gastric ulcers. The proinflammatory mediators and reduction of defensive mechanisms can be increased by NSAIDs ([@b0055]). Moreover, [@b0010] demonstrated that QUE is an excellent free radical scavenging compound that might help in the reduction of the risk of oxidative stress related chronic diseases, such as inflammation and gastric irritation. This study proved that QUE Catholic colonic metabolites have the potential to deactivate various free radicals by direct scavenging via double sequential proton loss electron transfer (SPLET) and double atom transfer (AT) mechanisms depending upon the polarity of the environment ([@b0010]).7.PharmacokineticsFig. 7Gastric biopsies stained by H& E showed no remarkable pathology gp I (A) (x100); moderate inflammatory cell infiltrated gp II (B) (x200; severe inflammatory cell infiltrated gp III (C) (x200); mild inflammatory cell infiltrated gp IV (D (x200)); no significant inflammatory cell infiltrated gp V (E) (x100).

The bioavailability and pharmacokinetic studies were carried out to analyze the NPX contents in rat plasma after oral administration of untreated NPX and NPX-QUE 1:2 co-lyophilizate formulations.

The pharmacokinetic data of the two NPX formulations are presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}. The value of t~max~ was recorded at 2.0 h for NPX-QUE 1:2 co-lyophilizate and at 4.0 h for the untreated NPX. C~max~ was 187.93 ± 11.03 ng mL^−1^ for NPX-QUE 1:2 co-lyophilizate and 205.16 ± 11.09 ng mL^−1^ for untreated NPX. The difference in C~max~ between the two formulations was statistically significant (P \< 0.05). The value of AUC~0--24~ was recorded as 1837.27 ± 96.58 ± 11.03 ng mL^−1^ and 1845.54 ± 54.71 ng mL^−1^ for NPX-QUE 1:2 co-lyophilizate and the untreated NPX, respectively. This difference was not statistically significant (P \< 0.05). Moreover, AUC~0-∞~ of the NPX-QUE 1:2 co-lyophilizate and the untreated NPX were 2452.81 ± 115.28 ng h mL^−1^ and 2212.37 ± 82.18 [ng](http://ng){#ir005} [h](http://h){#ir010} [mL](http://mL){#ir015}^−1^, respectively, which were also statistically significant (P \< 0.05). Furthermore, the relative bioavailability of NPX-QUE 1:2 co-lyophilizate with the untreated NPX was 100.45%. The shorter T~max~ and the higher C~max~ obtained in the NPX-QUE 1:2 co-lyophilizate were correlated with the enhanced drug dissolution rate, which resulted in rapid drug absorption with high plasma level. [@b0060] showed that when NPX was prepared as a nanosuspension (270 nm) by milling to enhance its dissolution rate for oral administration, the AUC of the drug from the nanosuspension was approximately 3-fold higher than that of the unmilled NPX suspension (20 µm). In addition, a reduced T~max~ and enhanced C~max~ were observed. These authors suggested that an increase in the drug bioavailability in the nanosuspension might be due to the increased solubility and dissolution rate of nanocrystals.Table 2The main pharmacokinetic parameters of NPX after oral administration of NPX-QUE 1:2 co-lyophilizate and untreated NPX in rats (n = 6).ParametersUntreated NPXNPX-QUE 1: 2 co-lyophilizateC~max~ (µg/ml)187.93 ± 11.03205.16 ± 11.09[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}T~max~ (h)4.02.0[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}AUC~0-24~ (µg.h/ml)1837.27 ± 96.581845.54 ± 54.71AUC~0-inf~ (µg.h/ml)2212.37 ± 82.182452.81 ± 115.28[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}K~el~ (h)0.086 ± 0.070.055 ± 0.008[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}t~1/2~ (h)9.33 ± 0.7712.73 ± 1.95[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}MRT (h)12.98 ± 1.8016.93 ± 2.49[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}[^2][^3]Fig. 8Plasma concentration--time plots of NPX after oral administration of NPX-QUE co-lyophilizate and untreated NPX in rats (Mean ± SD; n = 6).

4. Conclusion {#s0030}
=============

To improve the therapeutic efficacy of NPX as a NSAID member, improving the drug dissolution rate should be concomitant with minimizing its adverse reactions, especially GI ulceration. The results of the present study demonstrated that QUE co-lyophilization with NPX caused a remarkable improvement in the drug dissolution rate in the acidic medium. In addition, QUE combined with NPX resulted in enhanced pharmacokinetic parameters, along with a protective effect on the stomachs of rats from NPX-induced inflammation.
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[^1]: \*Determined at 37 °C.

[^2]: Relative bioavailability: 100.45%.

[^3]: P \< 0.05 significant compared with untreated NPX.
